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As a part of the Multiple-use water services (MUS) strategy in
homestead & field crop areas, under the project Strengthening Indigenous people’s response to
Multiple Use water services supported by ARYGHAM, RCSD organized thirty seven MUS woman’s
groups comprising of 10 to 20 members into action covering 4 villages in a wetland floodplain
environment in Morigaon district, Assam, India with a total population of 3054 in 530 households,
where majority of the population comprise of the Tiwa or Lalung; a plains tribe community
representing a group of ethnically distinct indigenous people living in the humid tropical
ecosystem, an area of ‘high cultural risk’ and also an area of predicted climatic change. These
communities with low per capita income are totally dependent on natural resources, practice
subsistence rain fed farming and fishing as their core household economy which is highly climate
sensitive sectors. Land reclamation, land use change and pressure from an ever growing
population and natural hazards are directly impacting the socio-economic status of the
associated populace. It’s apparent form the hydro-geological investigation for the area that with
changing rainfall patterns and uncertainty in river runoff regime and declining ground water
trends, majority of the small and marginal rain-fed farm remains impoverished in cultivating their
staple food (paddy; summer, winter & Bao) and cash crop (Rapeseed/Hariho, sesame) with
inadequate soil moisture and lack of irrigation amenities and water scarcity for other productive
use (pisciculture, duckery) within the area leading to
increased poverty. While those somewhat relatively
closer to the wetlands and water bodies have soil
moisture to support crops. This, unfortunately, has
encouraged wetland reclamation for agriculture
resulting in their rapid shrinkage. At the domestic
level, poor water supply and sanitation has lead to a
number of vector borne and water borne diseases
namely jaundice and dysentery. The reduction in the
access to fresh water has become a major challenge
and has become a limiting factor in food production,
human health and intensification of water stress for
agriculture over wide areas.
By initiating a wetland conservation process based on MUS
and benefits at the proposed site (villages; Koroiguri, Barbori,
Sonoabori & Mikirbor i), as a pathway to address water related health issues, enhance land &
water productivity and improve livelihood whilst providing benefits for biodiversity and also
engaging other wetland users in the sub-wat ershed to take on participatory surface & ground
water management, for increase base & environmental flow regime, recharge aquifers and
reduce hydrological stress over large domain.
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To materialize the MUS strategy, RCSD
undertook simultaneous activities; WATSAN
Campaign, safe water provisions on pilot scale,
capacity bu ilding on agronomic practice, water
linked livelihoods’, safe drinking water & sanitation
and financial management for resource management
& income generating user groups which involved direct
stakeholders; women, farmers & village institutions at the local level
for
effective service i.e. hardware (e.g. technology) and software (e.g. human skills / technical knowhow, leadership) delivery and system management meeting the needs of all water users. While
promotion of MUS sites covered the homestead-scale (e.g. home gardens, homestead ponds)
and community-scale (e.g. field crops, community reservoirs) for influencing other water users
into action and to directly impact the communities’ ability to operate and maintain a sustainable
water system. The above strategy has been highly successful as the target figure of achieving 20
MUS farm/community sites overshoot to 37 MUS intervention sites with a period of seventeen
months. Success to the initiative is attributed to community
empowerment and enhancement of the human capital through
training and participatory action research for farm intensification,
crop water management, supervision in cultural practices, credit and
income- generating activities and in the promotion of cohesive
human resource groups for sustained action and with the weekly
village market as it product outlet.
Awareness generation and social mobilization of the local community
was effectively undertaken in each of the project villages with respect to
MUS & WUE through village level awareness camps, Focus group discussions and dissemination
of leaflets on MUS & WUE, which finally led to identification of key individuals, community
groups, women’s organizations, SHGs for local stewardship leading to the development of a
strong enabling environment.
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Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH), an important driver
of MUS was initially mapped through participatory
exercises to make communities aware and understand of
how poor sanitation & hygiene behaviors impacts human
health. This
was further
exemplified by
undertaking
water
quality analysis in major source water points of
households identified during the baseline and
sharing information of sanitation inter-linkages
to source water pollution during village wise
capacity building on Safe water & sanitation habits
and during village level health
campaigns on WASH amongst
school children’s and the local community, with children generating
WASH poster, leaflets & slogan as their major tools. Village level
WASH campaigns steered by trained volunteers from the
community campaigned on simple do-able actions e.g. hand
washing mostly amongst school children and on safe water
storage & handling and on WASH through door to door campaign.
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Prior to the implementing the MUS interventions at the homestead and community-scale, RCSD
conducted participatory action research amongst the community to identify field & home garden
vegetable crops of their choice in relation to food and income security in addition to assessing
the climate related influences and on soil water availability and this lead to identification of crops
for promotional trial under the different cropping season. Following the crop selection, a
package of practice for the identified crop was prepared and farmers comprising mostly women
group (16 numbers) who came forward were imparted capacity bu ilding on specific agronomic
practice prior to providing quality seed material and handholding field support. In the first winter
(rabi) season, women led MUS groups with ideal crop water
management supervision and hand holding in agronomic
practice on an average could successfully produce 40 kg radish
(Raphanus sativus), 35 kg Lettuce (Lactuca sativa), 60 kg tomato
(lycopersicum esculenium), 30 kg kidney been (phaseolus vulgaris)
and 10 kg French been
(phaseolus vulgaris), 5
kg sweet potato
(Ipomoea batatas), 61 kg
bringal (Solanum melongena) from an average
area of 0.03 to 0.4 ha. Field crop trials for
winter potato (Solanum tuberosum)
intercropped with kidney been exhibited
positive results, where one of the groups
(Sankalpa) could produce 6.3 quintals of potato
worth Rs 7560/- and 50 kg kidney bean (Phaseolus
Vulgaris) worth Rs 2500/- from 0.16 ha. This
effort not only improved the nutritional
intake but also improved the food security
besides adding to the monitory benefits
from the sale of surplus. The success of
the home gardens amongst women’s
group attracted other SHGs from other
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While gaining knowledge on WASH was important for the communities,
access to safe potable water in adequate quantity was invariably
important to bring about the effectiveness of MUS. Thus low cost and
effective household water treatment technologies i.e. Biosand filterer
and SODIS method with zero running cost
was disseminated on pilot initiatives with
localized capacity building amongst
potential SHGs for system
sustainability and with a vision for
up-scaling through “Safe Water
Enterprise”. The highest level of
satisfaction amongst beneficiaries is the
quality of meal that is cooked with the output
water from the Biosand filters, where earlier rice cooked would
turn blackish brown and curries prepared would taste subtle
metallic. Women folks also express that “We now do not hesitate to
offer a glass of water to people coming from the cities as the water is clean
and
odorless, as otherwise we felt shy and helpless when you asked for dr inking water”. When asked
about health impact form the filtered water, women members express that “We only realize that
our frequency to natures call has reduced”. Safe potable water from barrel Biosand filter
http://www.rcsdin.org/SWBBF.pdf
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development projects of neighboring state to gain exposure at the field sites.
However winter (kh arif) vegetable growing did f ace
constrains from soil water stress during the later
stages while during the early stages it was from
extended monsoon. Free ranging of domestic animals
(pig, goat and poultry), pest; cutworm, aphids, fruit &
shoot borer, disease; Phytophthora, mildew together
affected the crop productivity.
Winter filed crop trial for rapeseed and boro paddy
based on better knowledge on agronomic & crop water
management practices increased production, “more
crop per drop” by 300 kg / 0.16 Ha for boro paddy.
Rapeseed (Brassica napus) irrespective of traditional and
improved varieties (M20) showed an increase in
production by 60 kg / 0.16 Ha. While traditional rapeseed
varieties were found to have better adaptive capacities to
soil moisture stress with changing environment. As the
soil water percolate rate is high and with receding water
table conditions during the particular period the
challenge lied in irrigation schedule to the crop during the
critical stages of its growth and fruiting and in the
management of pest.
The success of the above trials has results in
encouraging women farmers in the project villages to
get organized into the new groups for sustained action,
where for the early summer MUS activities the
Women’s Group increased to 21 numbers.
Crop establishment for early summer trials during the
month of March were assisted with the help of portable
drip irrigation kits in home garden plots, where MUS
group members cultivated chilly (capsicum annum)
yardlong been, lady’s finger (Abelmoschus esculentus),
cucumber (Cucumis sativus), French been, king chilly,
ridge gourd (lufaacutangu’a), wax gourd, brinjal
(Solanum melongena) and pumpkin (curcubita
moschata) as intercrops, in addition to growing other
indigenous leafy vegetables. Crop trial results amongst
the best summer vegetable growing groups on an
average were able to produce 96 kg of ladies finger, 62
kg of yard long been, 6 kg chilly, 30 kg cucumber and
19 kg wax gourd worth Rs 3460/- from a minimal home
garden area of 0.02 Ha.
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As potential for late summer vegetable growing existed
for those groups who undertook early vegetable
growing and for new entrants (women’s group) into the
project, fresh sowing with late duration varieties of
okra, cucumber, yardlong been, French been, chilly,
brinjal, pumkin as inter-crops was possible.
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The challenge in summer vegetable gardening
was multiple compared to winter, while during
early summer cropping soil moisture stress
affected the germination of seeds, where
portable drip irr igation kits were highly
effective, but the challenge remained is getting
clean water for the drip units. While with the
onset of the monsoon prolific weed infestation
and high incidence of pest & disease impact
was getting pronounced. Out of the listed intercrops Okra, Yardlong been, cucumber &
pumpkin performed extremely well. The best
groups could harvest 200 kg Okr a, 70 kg

.
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Jute ﬁber (Corchorus capsularis, JRC-321 variety),as a
commercial fiber crop for summer field crop trial
covered an area of 0. 09 Ha and was undertaken by
elderly male group from Borboripothar village, where
crop field with high soil moisture area adjoin
meandering rivulet to the wetland with better cultural
operation helped gain a harvest of 650 kg jute fiber. The length of the majority of the jute plant
achieved a total length of 7feet & beyond. The Group have expressed that the seed variety, site
selection & management approached has helped in doubling production in comparison to the past.
The group express, “we have been cultivating jute since the past, but the seed variety you provided
and with better cultural operations we could make profit by the increase in productivity even though
the price of Jute had an unexpected fall
in the local market”. Out of the target
field crop area of 3.24 Ha, the project
has been able to achieve a total area of
3.70 Ha. (Area under rapeseed 1.14 ha,
boro paddy 0.65 ha, jute 0.09 ha, banana
plantation 0.49 ha potato & okra as field
crop 1.33 ha).
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Yardlong been & 30 kg cucumber form the
MUS home garden sites. While success of the
other intercrops crops was limited under the
said impacts. Major pest; Cutworm, aphids, leaf
eating caterpillar, fruit & shoot borers and
maggot infestation and disease; fungal attack,
leaf curl virus were common. Prophylactic
measures, destruction of effected plant stalks,
seed treatment before sowing, application of
biofungicide for control of fungal pathogens,
spraying of mild insecticide for pest control and
disease control and hand picking of pest was the common measure adopted to overcome the
challenge. However farm plots with poor dr ainage failed to cope up even with the application of
the said management practices as the severity of monsoon increased. Out of the targeted area
of 2.68 ha the project has achieve an area of 3.28 ha
under two winter and one summer Home garden
(HG) activity amongst 37 SHG (area covered under 1st
winter HG cropping 0.86 ha, Summer HG cropping 0.79
Ha & 2nd winter HG cropping 1.61 ha). The year wise
increase in area under winter home garden activity is
0.72Ha.
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Water bodies (ponds & natural reservoirs) an
important resource base available in the village earlier
remained unutilized as majority of the ponds were
seasonal in nature where the ponds had developed to
raise built up areas. During the initial year, finding
farm pond for MUS development was difficult and
only a few of the initial MUS Groups had home
garden sites around adjacent to ponds and majority
of them were under individual ownership who were
reluctant to offer their ponds even for renovation
works.

An abandoned water body at Sonoabori village brought under
MUS

RCSD approach to MUS around farm pond gained
momentum amongst the local community with
success from the initial winter home garden
cultivation by women’s MUS group. On assessing and
appraising the potential to further utilize the seasonal
farm ponds for multiple water use; Pisces & duck
culture, water for vegetable growing in adjoining
home gardens for further supplementing food and
livelihood generation activities lead to 6 additional
women’s groups joining the project finding MUS farm
pond sites on lease by February 2011.

A abandoned community reservoir at Koraiguri village
brought under community scale MUS

The challenge now was to seal the base of the farm
ponds to enhance the water retention period as the
water percolation r ate in the soil was high. A cost
effective strategy where the poorest of the poor could
adopt was to add dung to the farm pond base as a soil
binding material and thoroughly plough the area to
reorganize the soil structure to help retain the surface
runoff water & extend the water retention period in
the farm ponds beyond December when the water
table receded to a depth below 5.1 m during 2010.
A renovated farm pond with high porosity that needs soil
amendment
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Farm pond under treatment for extending water retention
period
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The said strategy was found to be successful
while monitoring farm pond during end January
2012 at borbori pothari village. Not only has the
water retention capacity of the farm pond
increased, but such treated farm pond on
adding water from external sources for
extending the fish rearing period was capable
of water retentions during the month of
January 2012, where the depth to water level
measurement at an open well within immediate
vicinity of 20 feet shows 5.7 m. This exhibits the
fact that the percolation rate in the pond has
reduced. For groups who did not adhere to the
advice had a shorter water retention period and
were highly influenced by water table
fluctuation.
http://rcsdin.org/Hydrogeology_assmt_Rpt.pdf
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Fish fingerlings & ducklings were released during the monsoon
to supplement small scale livelihood generation activities in
addition to vegetable, fruit, fiber & cereal growing under MUS.
Resources Centre for Sustainable Development
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Farm ponds & large commune water bodies renovated as a part of
the MUS strategy was further augmented by the village level
capacity building on livelihood generation activities; fish & duck
culture, high density banana cultivation and surface water quality
management techniques along with it economics linked to farm
ponds, whereby 10 additional Women’s groups with MUS sites on
lease came forward to join the project leading to a total number of
37 community groups undertaking MUS within Homestead
incorporating 30 farm pond covering an total area of 2.60 ha that
not helped in generating village level MUS lead small scale business
and food security ventures, but simultaneously helped in
conservation of surface runoff supplementing ground water
reserve for sustained water security. While 12 groups within the 37
MUS Group concurrently undertook field level MUS covering an
area of 3.70 ha.

A total number of 37
community groups
undertook MUS within
Homestead &
Community scale
incorporating 30 farm
pond covering an total
area of 2.60 ha that not
only helped in generating
village level MUS lead
small scale business and
food security ventures,
but simultaneously
helped in conservation of
surface runoff
supplementing ground
water reserve for
sustained water security.
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As the number of interventions groups started to grow beyond the
targeted figures of 20 MUS sites, simultaneously local conflicts to
alienate the weaker women’s group surfaced. RCSD converted this
weakness into an opportunity by encouraging the weaker groups to
initiate e arthwork through own physical contribution in order that
pressure groups are eliminated. Ramdhenu, a seven member
landless women’s group exemplified by converting a homestead
into a fledged MUS site through physical labor. This achievement
set an example for other to follow thereby helping to increase cost
sharing inputs from the intervention groups. Importantly activities
such as weeding, cleaning, earthwork & embankment repair,
liming, manure, stocking of fingerlings, feeding and netting were
undertaken by the women groups themselves with minimal
external support, which lead to a considerable reduction in the
investment towards renovation of the existing farm ponds and
helped in reaching out to a larger target.
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As fa rm pond development for MUS with the
village was at its peak, local communities of
Sonoabori village simultaneously cleared up
pith and rampant invasive weeds at the Sona
beel (wetland)covering an area of 0.00579
sp ml, 1.5 ha for Wis e Us e the major connective
& surface runoff outlet route for Kharupetia,
beel Gagalthal Doba, Bherbheri Beel, Charaihagi
Beel.
The project related activities at the community
scale has influenced the local village Panchayat
(Azarbari Gaon Panchayat) during 2011 to
renovate a large water body; community
pond at Wabori covering an area of 1.12 ha at
Koriguri village, supporting MUS and transfer
of ownership to local level group for sustained
management. While at Sonoabori village a
large water reservoir of 0.55 ha for
harvesting surface runoff is being supported
under NREGA during January 2012 with transfer
of ownership to local level institution.
The MUS actions at the community scale in the
village under the project has influenced the
existing community based Beel (wetland)
management committee which governs
community conserved beels to find ways for
sustained Wise use & MUS in respect to changing
hydrological anomaly; climate & precipitation
trends. A participatory GIS based wetland
management plan assisted by the local
community & the Beel management has been
finalized for further action.
Resources Centre for Sustainable Development

YouTube video; Water Issues
http://youtu.be/WAUdWGlLiMg

An MUS activity at the doba during
January 2011

“Doba reefers to water body which is larger than
a pond but smaller than a wetland”

Sona beel fore view

New water reservoir at Sonoabori village,
supported by the Panchayat

A total area of 3.44
ha has been
renovated and
brought under
conservation of
surface runoff by
community action.
While an area of
1.67 ha for surface
runoff conservation
has been supported
by the Village
Panchayat, totaling
to an area of 5.11ha.

Renovated pond at Wabori by
Panchayat

Participatory G IS based Wetland
planning with Beel committee
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Inspired through the numerous community level
awareness raising events for landscape level
water conservation for supporting MUS and
reversing declining ground water trends that
has affected major food production, associated
livelihood and water availability for basic
human requirements. Understanding the
relationship between surface water availability
in wetland and water percolation rates in farm
fields a group of community members form
Mikirbori village formed a committee and
reclaimed the Khetadunga doba covering an
area of 0.00724 sp ml/ 1.9 ha for Wise Use,
earlier lying in a depleted state. The committee
adopted an MUS approach and released fish
fingerlings for generating revenue for
sustenance during summer 2011.
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Community & Panchayat influenced
initiatives:

khetadunga doba, Mikirbori village
reclaimed by community initiative
during 2011. Refer to GIS wetland
database for landscape view
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MUS Case study, Dipchnag
Atmasahai gut:
Dipchang Atmasahai gut a
twenty women member’s group
from Sonoabori village, during
early summer 2011 started off
with MUS at the homestead scale, with a home garden area of 0.09 ha adjoining a farm pond area
0.06 ha, and were provided with vegetable crop seeds, 780 fish fingerlings and 19 ducklings. The
group expresses that, “financial burdens have reduced in our homes, since (October 2011) the last
three months we have been relieved from paying our monthly group savings, as we have financial
gains from a number of activities. We ea rned INR 3000/- from daily wage during paddy
harvesting, INR 3065 from summer vegetables, INR 6100 from sale of fish, as part harvest & INR
3400 from winter vegetables besides our 19 ducks value INR 3800/- . Our family members are
happy as we need not contribute the monthly saving money from the family income; rather they
appreciate that we are in a position to access financial help in times of need & dist ress for our
families, besides our home garden provides vegetables to supplement our food.
Members empowered and confident currently seek better options to potable water & sanitation
and are willing to pay for the services The groups activity helps to prove the fact that an minimal
average annual earning of INR 16365/- can be generated from an MUS a rea of 0.15 ha, with
potentials to further upscale. Detail case study; http://rcsdin.org/MUS_Casestudy_Dipchang.pdf

MUS Case study, Nirmali Atmashai
gut;
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MUS intervention in the farm ponds has encouraged more households into action. Seven new fa rm
ponds within the village are being initiated which will help increased harvesting of surface runoff.
As food & small scale business opportunities increases household in groups are now will to pay
towards a better living. Detail case study; http://rcsdin.org/MUS_Casestudy_Nirmali.pdf
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A g roup of six youth set MUS examples within
a village to adopt and change. A major
noticeable change is the shift in the land use by
the village households for winter cropping, a
shift from the conventional boro paddy grown within
the wetland and marshy areas to rapeseed; a less
water intensive & high values crop in main farm fields
which remained fallow earlier thereby relieving
pressure from the wetlands & other water bodies,
while generating cash from the crop returns. The group initiated MUS activities at the farm field
with a vegetable garden area of 0.11 ha and a farm pond of 0.06 ha. Returns from the first winter
vegetable crop resulted in a cash earning of INR 6100/-, followed by INR 3010 from the sale of
summer vegetables in addition to the food surplus gains at the household level. While 427 fish
fingerlings release d during summer 2011, on partial harvest during January 2012, the day of
“Uruka” 70 kg of fish at INR 100/kg, some weighing 1.6 kg were sold. 19 ducklings each weighing
400-500 gm provided for pond fertilization with a single mortality weighed to 2 to 2.5 kg each
with a market value of Rs 200/- per duck. The groups activity helps to ascertain that a minimal
average annual earning of INR 19710/- can be generated from an MUS a rea of 0.17 ha, from an
investment of INR 3400/- with potentials to further intensify & upscale.
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To maximize the gains and make the approach
sustainable, promotion of best practices on
financial management amongst the resource
management groups were organized to build and
further strengthen the human capital to help
overcome the
challenge in effective
and sustainable natural
Women’s group, now
resource management &
confident and with
sustained income
increased small scale
generation. Women’s group,
now confident and with increased small scale business
business opportunities
opportunities are demanding enhance water services which not
are demanding enhance
only can provide adequate potable water, but simultaneously
water services which not
provide desirable water for bathing & washing for a better hygiene
only can provide
and living and are will to pay, “The greatest Success”
Renovation of the abandoned farm ponds and other large water
bodies not only has lead to food and income supplement but also
has helped in increasing water availability for domestic use other
than drinking and finally helping in harvesting more surface runoff
for groundwater recharge; an ultimate objective which in the long
run can help in reversing declining ground water trends on
implementing at the landscape level.

adequate potable water,
but simultaneously
provide desirable water
for bathing & washing
for a better hygiene and
living and are will to pay,
“The greatest Success”

Beyond the said limits, the MUS strategy has helped in the social
aggregation of the landless and the poor as groups who could now
collectively invest the human capital to their advantage for cash
and income generation, learn and enhance their capacity for adaptive management with the
changing natural resources at their disposal and favor farm level
experimentation and action learning that benefited the resource-poor
farmer and the service providers (researchers and donor) in increasing
the human resilience in fighting rural poverty
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Strengthen integrated management of rainwater in small reservoirs
(dobas) & wetlands (beels) is envisaged to help in effective and
equitably distribution to water for multiple-uses. Increased seasonal
water accumulation in the wetlands and semi permanent water
bodies will improve the declining seasonal water table conditions and
extends opportunities for marginal & small-scale farmers, increase land
and water productivity, improve food & livelihoods security, through
increased crop, livestock, aquaculture production and increasing provisions of
domestic water for health and hygiene in addition to supporting a var iety of flora & fauna and
various ecosystem goods and services.
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